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Runnels County Classic

Blizzards vs. 
Bearcats Friday
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REV. AND MRS. HOLLOWAY AND CHILDREN

Bob Holloway New Pastor At UM
The Rev. R obert (Bob) 

Holloway, formerly of Everman 
United Methodist Church, has 
been assigned to the Winters 
First United Methodist Church, 
and preached his first sermon 
here Sunday.

The Rev. Holloway has the 
W inters parish assignm ent, 
which includes Winters, Wingate,

UMW Mexican 
D inner Slated 
For Thursday

The United Methodist Women 
of the First United Methodist 
Church, will serve a Mexican din
ner at the church, Thursday, Nov
ember 8, from 5 to 7:30 p.m.

Adult tickets will be $3; 
children’s tickets, $2. Pie will be 
included.

The public is invited to attend 
this Mexican dinner.

Crews and Talpa U nited 
Methodist Churches.

He succeeds Dr. Thomas Trib
ble, who was assigned to a church 
in Fort Worth.

The Rev. Holloway is a native 
of Burleson, where he attended 
school. He received his BA degree 
from Texas Wesleyan College, 
and his Master’s degfree from 
Perkins School of Theology, SMU.

He was pastor at Everman for 
three and a half years. Prior to 
that, he pastored churches at Red 
Oak and Chatfield and Berry 
United Methodist circuit.

His wife, Judy, is a native of 
Abilene, and a graduate of 
Abilene Cooper High School. She 
earned her BA in music at Texas 
Wesleyan, and a Master’s degree 
at SMU. She taught school in 
Dallas, and started a choral music 
program in the school at Red Oak.
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Football Sweetheart
Carla Dean, 18, a senior in Win
ters High School, was crowned 
Football Sweetheart for 1979 dur
ing halftime activies at the Win- 
ters-Anson game Friday night. 
Miss Dean has been a member of 
the Blizzard Band for three years, 
and was in the Flag Corps during 
her sophomore year. She was 
freshman and junior class Favor
ite, Glacier Queen candidate, FFA

Sweetheart candidate, and var
sity cheerleader during her junior 
and senior years. She is a member 
of the student council, treasurer 
of the senior class and treasurer
of the DECA club. During Friday 
night’s ceremonies, she was es
corted by footballer Gene Bow
den. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Dean.

The Rev. and Mrs. Holloway 
have two children, Melinda, 3, and 
Wesley, 1.

Gas Rate 
Workshop 
Is Planned

Winters City Council Monday 
night agreed with a represen
tative of Lone Star Gar Co. that a 
workshop designed to give city of
ficials a better understanfing of 
gas rate structures would be de
sirable, and a date for the 
workshop will be set within the 
next two weeks.

Lone Star Gas Co. several 
weeks ago applied for a rate in
crease within the city, and the 
council has had the matter under 
study.

The city asked for extensions 
on the request, but must hand the 
gas company an answer no later 
than November 26, it was 
understood,

Mike Tuggle, local manager for 
Lone Star Gas Co. met with the 
council Monday night and sug
gested that a workshop be set up 
so officials may have an oppor
tunity to gain more comprehen
sive knowledge of the methods us
ed by the company in setting 
rates. He said another represent
ative of the company from the 
Dallas office will meet with city 
officials and explain the reasons 
for the request for rate increases.

Arts, Crafts 
Show Planned 
Nov. 16-17

There is still time for those in
terested to reserve exhibit space 
in the annual Arts and Crafts 
Show, to be held in the Winters 
Community Center Nov. 16-17.

Booths will be an 8x10 floor 
space, which may be rented for 
$10. Exhibitors will be responsi
ble for their own backdrops, 
table, chairs, and other items. A 
furnished booth can be rented for 
$15, and includes a large table, 
two chairs, with exhibitor respon
sible for backdrop.

Deadline for entering exhibits 
is November 14.

This year’s Arts and Crafts 
Show is being dedicated to the 
memory of the late Blanche 
(Mrs.W.D.) Davis, who was one of 
the persons responsible for the 
beginning of the annual event 
several years ago.

The Runnels County football 
championship will be up for grabs 
Friday Night, as the Winters Bliz
zards and the Ballinger Bearcats 
continue a half-century rivalry in 
football on Bearcat Field. Kickoff 
at 7:30 p.m.

This game has for many years 
been the season classic for the 
two teams, regardless of the 
season or district standing of 
either. The ‘‘County Champion-

Pre-Game
Bonfire
Thursday

The Winters High School 
cheerleaders will sponsor a bon
fire and pep rally before the 
Winters-Ballinger football game, 
scheduled Friday night at Ball
inger.

The bonfire will be held Thurs
day at 7 p.m. on the parking area 
north of the football stadium. 
Fans have been asked to meet in 
the bank parking lot downtown 
and march to the bonfire site.

A pep rally will be held at 3 
p.m. Friday in the high school 
gymnasium, prior to the football 
game.

Fans have been urged to turn 
out for these two events in sup
port of the Winters Blizzards.

Revival At 
First Baptist 
Nov. 11-16

The Rev. Phillip Goodrum of 
Breckenridge will preach during a 
series of revival services at the 
First Baptist Church, beginning 
Nov. 11 and continuing through 
Nov. 16.

Joe Whitten of Big Spring will 
direct the music for the services.

Morning services will begin at 
10:00 a.m. with evening services 
at 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor 
of the church, said the revival 
"will center in the church, seeking 
to enlist all members in active 
support of the church. Each fami
ly will receive some kind of con
tact during the week reminding 
them of their relationship to the 
local church and the need for their 
committment to its ministry.’’

The public is invited to attend 
these services.

ship" is almost as coveted as the 
district championship, and the an
nual g e t- to g e th e r  usually  
becomes a county celebration.

Winters and Ballinger have like 
district records this year-1-4, and 
both are expected to be “up" for 
this week’s contest.

The Bearcats have about 
duplicated the Blizzards’ condi
tion this season, plagued with in
juries from the beginning. Three 
of the Ballinger players were in
jured in the game against 
Coahoma last week.

scoring against everybody. 
However, they have been 
hindered by bad breaks.

The Bearcats don’t throw too 
much, but are effective when they 
do. T heir q u a rte rb ac k , 
Michalewicz, is a left-handed 
passer with distance in his 
throws. He also is dangerous in a 
power type offense situation.

The Ballinger offensive line is 
small, but as quick as any in the 
league. Their backfield sports 
Manley, who has a lot of speed 
and can cover a lot of ground. No.

They have been playing good 33, Brown, a power runner, has 
football all year and have been See FOOTBALL Page 3

Winters Assigned 
T o District 8-AA

Because of a drop in student en
rollment in high school over the 
past two years, the Winters 
Schools have been lowered one 
place in the University Scholastic 
League classifications for the 
next two years.

Winters has been reassigned to 
2-A status in conference assign
ments. This would have meant a 
lowering to 1-A under the old 
classification, which was changed 
for the next two years by the 
UIL.

The UIL divided schools into 
conferences for the 1980-81 and 
1981-82 school years as follows: 

AAAAA —1310 and above 
AAAA-1309 to 615 
AAA-614 to 265 
AA-264 to 135 
A —134 and below

Under the new alignment. 
Winters was assigned to Region 
1, District 8. District 8 —2A will 
consist of Albany, Anson, Baird, 
Hamlin, Hawley, Merkel, Rotan, 
Jim Ned and Winters.

Under the new assignments. 
Winters and Ballinger no longer 
are in the same district, nor in the 
same classification. Ballinger re
mained in the same classifica
tion—the old 2A —redesignated 
AAA, Region 1. The schools in 
that district include Brady, Com
anche, Coleman and Sonora.

Although Winters and Ball
inger will not be in the same 
district or classification for at

least the next two years, the two 
schools will compete in sports, 
according to information from 
school spokesman. The gamas will 
be non —conference contests. In 
all probability. Winters and Ball
inger will meet in the first game 
of the season next year, the infor
mation suggested.

School officials of the nine 
schools to be in District 8 —A A 
next year were expected to meet 
this week and draw for sports 
schedules foi^the next two years. 
Because of thie nine schools in the 
district, member schools will play 
only two non —district games in 
football next year.

Church Group 
Festival Set 
For Saturday

A Craft Festival will be held 
Saturday, Nov. 10 from 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. at 304 Wood St. in Winters. 
The festival is sponsored by the 
Missionettes.

The Missionettes, a Christian 
girls organization sponsored by 
the Assembly of God Church, 
have been working since last Spr
ing for this Craft Festival.

One of the many features will 
be a free puppet show, which will 
be staged at 10 a.m. and again at 2 
p.m.

Proceeds from this event will 
be used by the club for their many 
activities throughout the year.

The public is invited to attend.
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Gift To Museum
Jim West, president of the Winters Jaycees, 
presents a $400 check to Mrs. J. W. Bahlman, chair
man of the Z. I. Hale Museum Foundation. The

money given by the Jaycees will be used in renova
ting the museum and to help pay other expenses of 
the recently-organized foundation.
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Booster Club Says Thanks
The Winters Booster Club has expressed thanks 

to the following merchants and individuals for their 
contributions of merchandise and money to the 
booth at the Junior Class Carnival Saturday night:

Western Auto. Bishop Boys Ford, Sims Station, 
Conoco, Johnny Weems Shell, Hoppe's Texaco, Bob 
Loyd L. P. Gas Co., Presley Oil Co., O’Dell Skelly, 
Winn’s, Grenwelge Texaco, Mansell Brothers, 
Winters Farm Equipment, Sears, Barnes Radio-TV, 
Springer’s, Beauty Center, Foster Barber Shop, 
Main Drug, Heidenheimer’s, Surplus Store, Har
rison’s Auto Parts, West Texas Utilities, Smith 
Drug, Alderman-Cave Milling & Grain Co., Bahlman 
Jewelers, Fashion Shop.

McDorman Furniture & Appliance. Foxworth-Gal- 
braith Lumber Co., Higginbotham Hardware, 
Melba’s Arts and Crafts, Blossom Shop, Naida’s, 
Spill Furniture, Milton’s Hardware, West Dale 
Grocery, Rito’s Exxon, American Supply, Piggly 
Wiggly, Rice Grocery, Super D, Dairy Queen, 
Taylor’s No. 2, Burger Hut, Huffman House, Win
ters Flower Shop, Wanda Brewer, Dianne Davis, 
Robinson Chevrolet Co.
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\Comin* Round
llizzard Robert Johnson, No. 80, 

tries a sweep in the Winters-Anson 
|game Friday night. Action On The Gridiron

iU

ADOLFO TORRES 
. . .  G-LB

PAT SALAS 
. . . RB-LB

ANDY SMITH 
. . .  C-LB

WAYNE KRAATZ 
. . . G-NG

ANNUAL RATE

Effective Nov. 8 thru  Nov. 14,1979

NOW YOU CAN EARN TODAirS
HIGH MONEY MARKET INTEREST
AND POSTPONE YOUR TAXES UNTIL 1980.

Everyone's talking about 
M oney Market Certificates 
these days. But somehow, 
all that talk sounds the 
same.

So where do you go to 
find the M oney Market 
Certificate with a 
difference? First Texas 
Savings, where weVe put 
our green thumb to work to 
make M oney Market 
Certificates better 
than ever.

TAX DEFERRAL.*
If you wish, the income 

taxes on your First Texas 
M oney Market Certificate 
interest can be postponed 
until 1980. Simply select the 
certificate that pays all 
Interest at maturity, and you 
gain the benefit of tax 
deferment to 1980 on all 
certificates opened after 
July 1,1979.

FLEXIBLE
INTEREST
lAYMENT
SCHEDULES.

The interest payments on 
your First Texas M oney 
Market Certificate can be 
tailored to your individual 
needs. At your choice. First 
Texas will mall your interest 
check to you on a monthly 
or quarterly basis or 
deposit the interest in a 
First Texas Passbook or 
Readi-Check account if 1980 
tax deferral is not desired.

If you have $10,000 or 
more to invest for 26 weeks, 
it's time to get a// the facts 
on M oney Market 
Certificates from a First 
Texas Savings Counselor. 
Because when it comes to 
making your savings really 
grow, you need more than 
talk. You need First Texas 
people. And their green 
thumb.
•First Texas also otters other Deferred Income 
Savings Certiticales. Cal! or visit your nearest First 
Texas ottice lor details.

Please send me more 
information on a First Texas 
Savings 26 week Money 
Market Certificate.

N AM E

AD DRESS

STATE

PH O N E
TD

Mail to:
First Texas Savings
P.O . Box 5250
San Angelo, Texas 76901

W H E N  IT C O M E S  T O  
M A K IN G  M O N E Y G R O W

WE HA/E
A  G R EEN  T H U M B .

FIRSTi^TEXAS
Savings^ssociation

Winters Office: 
102 South Main St. 

Winters (79567) 
754-4513

Federal regulations require a substantial penalty tor
aingt)!

PR
early withdrawal and prohibit compounding 
interest on Monev Market Cerlifirates.

Home Office —  Dallas Member FSLIC

Blizzards Lost 26-8 
To Anson Friday

The Winters Blizzards took a disappointing defeat 
at the hands of the Anson Tigers Friday night. The 
first score of the game came early in the first 
quarter on a one-yard plunge by the Tigers. The ex
tra point try was good.
The Blizzards came right back to score their only 
score of the game on a 40-yard pass from quarter
back Toby Gerhart to Robert Johnson. The two- 
point conversion attempt was successful on a run by 
Pat Salas.

Anson scored again on the first play of the second 
quarter and again in the third quarter.

Winters
GAME STATISTICS

Anson
10 First Downs 23
123 Yards Rushing 250
55 Yards Passing 38
2of8 Passes Completed 2 of 8
0 Interceptions By 2
2 for 42 Punts average 1 for 38
8 for 80 Yards Penalty 8 for 67
2 Fumbles Lost 1

Homemakers 
Planning 
For Holidays

Winters Young Home
makers are already mak
ing plans for the app
roaching Christmas acti
vities. At the next meet
ing, Juanita O’Conner, 
county extension agent, 
will present a program on 
candy making.

The meeting will be 
Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school Homemaking Cot
tage.
To T ulsa

Mr. and Mrs. W.F.Min- 
zenmayer were in Tulsa, 
Okla., visiting their child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Frierson, and while there, 
attended the wedding of 
th e ir g randdaugh ter, 
Kathy Frierson.

IT'S OFFICIAL
NEBRASKA TEST REPORTS

YOUCANSAViSIO/DAY
IFOR EXAMPLE:

nOH.f. DnmUrMI GAI./MR.
JD4840 180.63 17,307# 10.543

Case 2590 180.38 17,865# 11.611
IN 3588 150.41 17,589# 9.590

PLUS: Less ScH Compaction with 4WD

More StabHity with largar imphmants 

tHanaavaribiUty of tha 2WD Tractors

LACY
Truck & Tractor, Inc.

Highway 67 West • Ph. 365-2586 - BaHhiger, Tex.
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St. John’s Lutheran Church Celebrates 75 Years
The congregation of St. 

John's Lutheran Church 
Suo(f celebrated the 
75th anniversary of the 
founding of the Winters 
church . . . but this cele
bration, attended by sev
eral former pastors and 
members from over a 
wide area, was only a 
single chapter heading in 
the long history of the 
church.

For the history of St. 
John's Lutheran Church 
in Winters parallels the 
history of the town, of the 
community, of the area it
self. It is a history of stur
dy pioneer people, strug
gling for a foothold in a 
comparatively new land, 
and at the same time 
struggling to provide for 
themselves and their 
families a seat of worship.

The first attempts at 
planting the Lutheran 
Church in North West 
Texas came near the end 
of the last century. Dur
ing the years 1891-1892, 
several Lutheran families 
moved into Runnels Coun
ty, along with the steady 
stream of settlers who 
were moving into this ter
ritory.

As early as 1895, Rev. 
Johannes Mgebroff did 
some work in the Winters 
area, but it was appar
ently only exploratory in 
nature and limited.

In June, 1898, the Mis
sion Committee of the 
Texas Synod, a district of 
the Iowa Synod, called 
Rev. W. Flachmeier to do 
mission work around 
Winters and Ballinger. 
His work flourished in 
these frontier communi
ties even though the ser
vices were conducted in 
homes, and later in the 
Cochran school house, 
three miles west of 
Winters.

Flachmeier was suc
ceeded by Rev. W. Bunge, 
who was installed by the 
Mission Committee Nov.

THE FIRST CHURCH

5,1899. The mission, how
ever, was shortlived. In 
its report of 1901, the 
committee said, "We are 
sorry to say that the mis
sion in Winters has been 
lost to us . . .  "

During the next three 
years the people of the 
area were served by min
isters of Copperas Cove 
and Mueller of Abilene, 
ministers of the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod, 
by Evangelical and Re
formed preachers, and 
even by German Metho
dists. But the people miss
ed having a resident 
pastor.

In the fall of 1903 a 
meeting was held, and a 
comm ittee named to 
gather funds for a “Ger
man church building." 
The group appealed to the 
Texas Synod for the ser
vices of a resident pastor. 
The Rev. G. Langner 
answered the call.

Although the congrega
tion had not been organ
ized, the people were de
term ined to build a 
church building. A lot was 
donated by Walter Mur
ray, a block south of 
where the railroad depot 
site, back of the present 
Alderman-Cave Milling & 
Grain Co. plant.

F. A rm b rech t, F. 
B redem eyer and G. 
Onken made up the com
mittee to solicit funds for 
the building project. The 
first church was reported
ly built for $400 cash and 
donated  labo r. The 
building was dedicated in

October, 1904, by the Rev. 
Langner.

On the first Sunday in 
November, 1904, Rev. P. 
Goglin, who is now living 
a t 709 C en te r S t., 
Bren ham, came to con
duct an organizational 
meeting. The congrega
tion adopted to join the 
Texas Synod of the Iowa 
Synod, and became a real 
church.

Because the church still 
did not have a regular 
pastor, services were 
usually held only once a 
month.

In the summer of 1905, 
the Rev. W. F. Hertel, 
recently graduated from 
W artb u rg  Sem inary , 
Dubuque, Iowa, accepted 
a call to serve the Winters 
congregation. He became 
the first bona fide resi
dent pastor of the newly 
organized church, and ar
rived in Winters Sept. 4, 
1905. The congregation 
was made up of 45 con
firmed members and 85 
persons who worshipped 
in the new 24-by-36 frame 
church.

About this time, the 
first parsonage, consis
ting of one room, was 
built. The pastor received 
an annual salary of $300. 
He served not only the 
Winters Church every se
cond Sunday, but also 
served Lutheran families 
near Norwood, Brown- 
wood and Miles.

The first pastor had to 
leave because of his 
health. He lives at 949 
Santa Ynez Way, Sac

SECOND CHURCH AND PARSONAGE

ramento, Calif.
A second room was add

ed to the parsonage in 
1907, and another preach
er, the Rev. G. Czerkus, 
was called by the con
gregation.

In 1909 when it was re
ported that the Abilene & 
Southern Railway would 
build through Winters, 
and that the route would 
go close to the church, 
members panicked, fear
ing that the train noises 
would interfere with ser
vices as well as frighten 
the horses outside. So 
they decided to move to 
te western edge of the 
young town.

The church building 
and parsonage were trad
ed to the Concho Lumber 
Co. for enough lumber to 
build a 36-by-46-foot 
church and a five room 
parsonage.

In 1910 the young 
church was still being 
supported with $200 sub
sidy from the Mission 
Committee, because of 
the several dry years 
which made it impossible 
to become self-support
ing.

At the end of the first 
decade, the church was 
growing as rapidly as the 
county. There were 40 
voting members, 126 com

municants and another 
230 persons attending the 
Winters congregation and 
preaching stations at Nor
wood and Bangs. The 
population of the county 
had increased from 5,000 
in 1900 to 20,000 in 1910.

More difficulties beset 
the young church during 
the next decade, including 
the  big d ro u g h t of 
1911-12, bringing severe 
hardships to the church. 
Rev. Czerkus’ wife died 
and he accepted a call to a 
church in another area. A 
preacher from Roscoe 
was called to serve the 
Winters group along with 
his own congregation, but 
died before he could 
begin.

In 1914 the congrega
tion tried to improve its 
financial position by 
merging with the Miles 
church, but it didn’t seem 
to help. Bad crops con
tinued to keep the church 
from being self-support
ing.

World War I also 
brought difficulties. The 
government had outlawed 
use of the German lan
guage and the Rev. E. 
Meier, pastor at the time, 
got in trouble for using it 
and quickly moved else- 
whei*e, according  to 
histories kept by the

church. During the year 
1918 there  were no 
salaries paid and services 
were discontinued for the 
last three months.

As bleak as things 
were, people moved from 
the community, and the 
church struggled to sur
vive. The parish had only 
37 voting members in 
Winters and eight in 
Roscoe.

Time slowly began to 
heal the wounds and in 
1920 the communicant 
membership was back up 
to 134, with about 250 per
sons attending services. 
This growth and better 
crops helped the con
gregation to become self- 
supporting for the first 
time In January, 1923, 
almost 20 years after it 
first received mission sup
port.

Other ministers served 
the church through the 
difficult times, but the 
congregation continued to 
grow. A third building 
was dedicated in Feb
ruary, 1930, and by 1940 
there were 316 attending 
services. An 18-voice 
choir sang at most ser
vices, and an eight-piece 
orchestra. Ladies Aid 
duet, and men’s quartet 
also furnished occasional 
music.

Other pastors through 
the years have included 
the Rev. E. 0. Baach, 
1919-24; the Rev. H. 
Wehmeyer, 1924-29; the 
Rev. H. S ch lie sse r, 
1929-34; the Rev. C. N. 
Roth, 1934-46; The Rev. L. 
Braun, 1946-54; The Rev. 
H. K. Flathmann, 1954-62; 
the Rev. A. W. Hoick, 
1962-66; and the Rev. Wal
ter Probst, 1966-73.

On Oct. 21, 1973, the 
Rev. Melvin G. Swoyer 
was installed as pastor. 
The next year the church 
celebrated its 70th anni
versary.

In February, 1977, the 
Rev. Swoyer accepted a 
call as pastor of Grace 
Lutheran Church in Abi
lene.

A retired minister from

Lubbock, the Rev. Paul 
Rueckwald, agreed to 
serve as interim pastor 
until July 1, 1977. An
other interim pastor, the 
Rev. Theo Sager of Ca
nyon, also retired, helped.

The congregation call
ed the Rev. Arthur R. 
Wolber as pastor Aug. 7, 
1977. A sudden illness 
postponed his installation 
until December 4 of that 
year.

In may of 1979, after on
ly 17 months work, the 
Rev. Wolber died —the 
first pastor of the Win
ters congregation to die 
while in active ministry.

On Sept. 16, 1979, the 
Rev. Lawrence Keene of 
Canoga Park, Calif., was 
installed as the church’s 
15th pastor.

Footba ll—
(Continued from Page 1) 
been injured some this 
year, but is expected to go 
against Winters. He had a 
good game against Win
ters last year.

The G lizzars have 
about overcome injuries 
received as the season has 
progressed. Scott Billups 
received  some bad 
b ru ises  la s t  F riday  
against Anson, but the 
coach thinks he’ll be able 
to go by Friday night.

Of the game against 
Anson, Coach Les Fisher 
commented that that 
game was "probably the 
poorest effort of the 
season. I was disap
pointed in the efforts ex
hibited." In previous 
games, the Blizzards have 
been against some strong 
teams, but were outmann- 
ed, and it is “difficult to 
go through a season 
without letting  down 
sometime, as happened 
Friday night. The coach 
said he was hopeful that 
the Anson contest was 
the “down” game for the 
season.

Anson played an out

standing game against 
the Blizzards. They have 
one of the toughest defen
sive teams in District 
6-AA, and they executed 
well on offense to control 
the ball throughout the 
game. “This was the most 
physical game of the 
season,” the coach said. 
Defensively, the Blizzards 
were unable to keep An
son from converting first 
downs all night, and could 
not contain the Tigers.

Friendly Helpers 
Met Recently

The Wilmeth Friendly 
Helpers Club met recent
ly in the home of Mrs. 
'Thelma Tubbs. Work was 
done on quilt blocks.

Plans were made for 
the next meeting Nov. 14 
in the home of Mrs. Grace 
Barker. Members will br
ing sandwiches for lunch.

Attending were Oma 
Lee Overman, Genevieve 
Denson, Grace Barker, 
Jewel Gardner, Mrs. B. B. 
McNeill, Lessie Robinson, 
EvdT, Whright and the 
hostess.i

M  WHIVERSARV 
SMEABnmONI

This is your opportunity for Great 
Savings on name brand furniture, 
appliances and floor coverings!

SALE STARTS MON. NOV. 12

LIVING ROOM GROUPS 
REDUCED UP TO

» 7 5 0 “

DINING R O M  GROUPS/
REDUCED UP TO

»700®°

McDORMAN
fREE FURNITURE & APPLIANCE open

DELIVERY MON-SAT
754 )539 200 S. MAIN WINTERS 8 30 5 30

BEDROOM SUITES 
REDUCED

UP TO »600“
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CCCIASSIFIED M S  sure to ga teaul¿^
CIASSIFIID 
AD RATIS

CASK
Minimum— $2.50,1 tims 20 

words« 8 csnts par word for 
ovor 20 words.

O f A M ID
Minimum— $3.00, first in- 

ssrtion, $2.50 par insartion 
ttwraoftor. (8 cants par word 
ovar 20 words.)

U9AI n U K  MOTKa
Raguior Qossifiad Ad Rotas 

wili oppiy for oil Logoi Pubik 
Notkas.

O fA M IN f FOR A U  AOS
12i00 noon Tuasdoy waak of 

publication.

FlOWfRS
P lO W nS for oil occasions. 

Ordars wirad onywhara, any 
tima. Bondad FTD, Ftorofox 
florist. Moyma Littia, Wintars 
Bowar Shop. Diol 754-4568. tfc

MOSSOM Shop. Bondad FTD, 
Taiafloro and Borofox florists. 
Howars for oil occasions. Row- 
ars wirad onywhara. Phona 
754-5311. tfc

FOR SAU
1 0 1  l « l l - 4 - p o s t , r  

mopla bad ond 2 mopla night 
stomds with drawars. Gill 723- 
2418aftar6. 35-1 tc

ARC Ragistarad Chows, with 
papars, 754-4435 aftar 4:30 
p. m. 35-1 tc

M O V IN G - N a a d  to sail 
haovy oppliancas. If you naad 
an avocado  s id o -b y -s id a  
rafrigarotor, stova with salf- 
daoning ovan, or portabla 
dishwashar, call 754-4296. Itp

FOR SA L i— Hunting buggy, 
4>sp., larga tiras, inspactad, 
runs good, $550. 754-4814.

 ̂35-1 tp

FARM N U IP M IN T - Drill Hll 
groin augar and 9 ' chisal. 754- 
4297 or contoct Gory Bry
an, Rt. 3, Wintars 35 -t^

FOR S A U - 7 4  LTD, 2 door 
hardtop, vinyl top, powar ond 
air, $1200.00. 754-5313 aftar 
5 p.m.________________33-3tp

FOR SA L i— Saga whaat saad, 
$5 par bushal, in bulk. Con
tact Don Davis, 754-5093. 

_____________  33-tfc

RfAl [STATE

FOR S A U -H o u sa  ond 20 
acras in Norton. With wall 
and city watar. Call aftar 6 
p.m. 915-692-9251. 34-4tc

FOR S A L I— Businass build
ing. 101 East Dala. Homa phona 
754-4465. shop 754-4827.

________33-3tp

FOR SAU  

RlAl [STATI
FOR SALI by ownar. 3 bad-

room, 2 both, living and din
ing room, kitchan, braokfost 
room, loundry, all carpat and 
panai, fancad b o c k y ^ ,  3 
krga  paean traas, 2-cor gar- 
oga. $28,500. Call 817-573- 
4177 or 754-4870. 27-tfc

ALLSTA II protacts you o- 
gainst loss from many homa 
hozards ot o surprisingly low 
cost— 2 5 %  off Taxas stota 
rotas for homaownars. Coma 
in and compara. JNO. W. 
NORMAN, Tha Insuranca Mon, 
105 Wast Dola. Ite

TORRENT
FOR R IN T -T w o  badroom 

unfumishad oportmant. 2 bad
room fumishad mobila homa. 
Coll Hallay Sims, 754-4883 or 
754-4224.____________ 31-tfc

TA T B  TRAILIR  COURT. Pork 
by tha night, waak, or all timas. 
East Dola, dosa to Huffman 
Housa Cofataria. Coll 754- 
4369.__________________ 6-tfc

HELP WANTED
RALUNGIR Mamorial Hospi- 

tol is occapting appikations 
for tha 1980 L.V.N. classas. 
Information and applicotion 
forms can ba obtoinad from 
Lottia Farris at tha hospital 
Monday through Friday from 
8:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. All 
appikations must ba ratumad 
by Dacambar 1, 1979. Tha naw 
dass will bagin Fabruary 18, 
1980. Rnanciol funds will ba 
ovailobla through C.E.T.A. mon- 
powar progroms for parsons 
abla to quolify._________33-6tc

N ILP W A N T ID -N u rsa s  aida. 
Apply in parson Morrill Sanior 
Otiians Nursing Homa. 31 -tfc

n X A S  R U M IR r  CORP. o f  
fars planty of monay plus cash 
bonusas to moturo parson in 
Wintars arao. Ragonllass of 
axparianca, writa A. N. Pota, 
Pros., Box 711, Ft. Worth, Tx. 
76101. 35-1tc

WANTED

TUESDAY'S
MARKH

Milo ................. 4.50 CWT
W h a o t..................4.05 BU
Oats ....................1.70BU
Form Storad W haat. 4.20 BU
1 ton Stock S o lt ........20.00

$1.00 Discount 50 lbs. 
Goldan Choica Dog Food

ALDERMAN-aVE 
MilRng A Groin Co.

7S4-454S

w m AJt L O V a r - 3 B R  larga kitchan, 
Unbaiiavaobiy low prko of only $8,500.

cornar

CNARMING 3BR, 1 both on quiat straat, prka raducad to 

$22,500.

m  TO A P P R K IA n — 2BR mobila homa with 2BR housa 
ond workshop with appx. ona ocra.

IN fO U I nUHACt anhoncas this 2/1 housa that has 
boon radacorotad, oil naw ronga, built-in ovan ond dish
washar.

0 0  ROOT N IfO K IO RS ora a plus on this 2/1 with singla 
goroga, no city taxas, on North Moin, prkod to sail.

H A T  WARM WITH THIS COZY FIREPLACE ON Loural Driva. 
Lovaly kitchan ovariooking backyard with mca workshop. 

Soa today.

Wa hava many othar listings. Cd l today for mora datoils. 
Or battar still, drop in and lot us answar any quastion you 
may hova ragording your raol astata naads.

MISCillANtOUS MISCtLlANtOUS
I m u  lUY

Yaar SHvar Cains,
othar coins and 

papar monay. Highast 
pricas paid for rara and 

choica itams. 

FLOYD SIMS
7S4-4S14 «r 7S4-4SSI

D A N «  CLASS schadula. Q ty  
Hall avary Thursday, Ro Darling 
taachar. Pra-k indargortan, 
2:15-3:15; K-2nd, 3:15-4:15; 
3rd-5th, 4:15-5:30; 5:30-6:45 
Jr.-Sr. High; 7:00-8:00 coun- 
try-wastarn social dancing. 
Q ass adjustments and addi
tions will ba made as necas- 
sary._________________ 34-2tc

G IT  UP nights? Bachacha,
1*0 point, tmorting may worn 
of functional kidnoy ditord- 
ort. "Dongor Ahood." Flush 
kidnoys. Roguloto posiogt with 
gontU BUCKETS 3-tabi-o-day 
trootmont. Fool good ogoin or 
your 69 conts bock in 12 hours 
at any drug counter I Now ot 
Main Drug. 34-3tc

WiSTERN MAHRISS OSrBT- 
weakly sales and service. Naw 
or renovated. Complete bad- 
ding. Phona 754-4558. 33-8tc

N IIO  IX T M  CASH for on
coming holidays? I will pay 
5 timas face value for silver 
coins— 1964 and back, in good 
condition. LaRoy Ripley, 311 N. 
Rogers, 754-4633 after 5 p.m. 
____________________ 31-1Itp

W IN T IR IZ I your motor homa 
now I Vinyl skirting. Heat cab
le, pipe insulation. All the parts 
your homa needs. Abilene M o
bila Homes, 672-6466. 32-4tc

POWDER PUFF
GROOMING SALON
Will groom large and small 

dogs.
Dogs must have shots 

before grooming.
Call after 5:30 p. m. 

for appointment.

SHARON SNEED 
305 Laurel Dr., Winters 

Call 754-4758
32-6tc

COMPLin bockhoa service. 
Approved septic systems in
stalled. K. W .Cook, 754-4719. 
______________________ 37-tfc

PIANO tuning and repair. 25 
years axparianca. All work gua
ranteed. Ban 6. /Lmold, Robert 
Lea, Texas. Phona 453-2361. 
Call day or night.________ 6-tfc

ALL kinds of dirt work. ROY 
CALCOTE & SONS DIRT WORK. 
Dozer, bockhoa, loader and 
dump trucks. Have yard dirt 
in stock for quick delivery. Call 
767-3241 or if no answer 754- 

4995.__________________ ^

TIME to re-pot. We have a 
new shipment of Carl Pool Pot
ting Soil. Also Carl Pool Magic 
Grow plant food. Winters Flow- 
er Shop.________________ 1-tfc

SEE Western Auto for a super 
fine tire balance on the new 
electronic NORTRON Balancer I 
4 for $16.88 for most cars 
and light trucks.________ 34-tfc

NEED A HANDY M A N ? Home 
repairs. No job too small. For 
free astimata call 754-5186.

35-2tc

WANT MORE OUT OF LIFE?
A little extra money can mean 
a lat of extra living. Earn ex
tra money as neighborhood Am- 
woy distributor of nationally- 
known products. For appoint
ment call 754-4392. 35-2tc

EXTERMINATOR
nRM ITES ? ?  ROACHES ??

WOOD ANTS ??
Free estimate without obliga
tion. All work guaranteed. ABC 
Pest Control. For information 
coll Abilene 915-677-3921 col- 
lect._____________________ ^

WESLEY'S Spraying Service. 
Home pest control a specialty. 
Licens^ by State of Texas. 
Wesley Vogler, 754-5352.

30-tfc

Crews

iconlesti

WANTED-S c ra p  Iran, cab
las, matols. Bollingar Solvoga 
Compony._________________^

A n iN T IO N : Wo will be in 
your vicinity soon with 2 con
sole pianos ond 2 organs at 
lorga discounts. We take trade- 
ins. Write McBrayer Piano Out
let, 2300 Haltom Road, Fort 
Worth, Taxos 76117. 32-4tp

SEE Western Auto for a super 
fine tire balance on tha naw 
alactronic NORTRON Balancer I 
4 for $16.88 for most cars and 
light trucks.____________34-tfc

REAL ESTATE
a a a w * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^
I  W l NEED U N O  LISTINGS. If you ora contidaring sailing *  
^ your land, coma in and talk to tha paopla at Strickland ^
» Real Estate. Wa will ba happy to assist you. »
*  ------------------—- 4

*  mw  LISTING— Church bldg, w/clossrooms. Use your »
*  hammer and nails and turn this into a spacious apart- »
*  mant. *

REGULAR GAS 
15 cents Per Gallon 

In Silver Coins 
SIMS STATION 
601 South Main 

_________________ Sl-tft

INSULATION
Lower utility bills this summer 
with non-combustibla solar- 
tharm insulation. Central Texas 
Insulation, Coleman, Texas. 
Phona 625-2332 or nights 625- 
5414. 14-tfc

EJ IW M n i e  
G u aran tee
(FUU UFETIME WARRANTY)

on the muffler, 
tailpipe, 

exhaust pipe 
and labor!

(for as long at you 
own your 

American cor) 
CUSTOM nPE BENDING 

0UALC0NVEFSI0N5 • HEADERS
OVM 1IM DtALEM IN NORTH ASERICA

Johnny's Shell
SOI South Main 
Wintoro, Tex.

Phone: 915-7M-4040 
Cloee At

1 p.m. on Saturday

SEE US FOR:
^Preparation of Quarterly, State j& 

Federal Reports
*Business & Farm Bookkeeping 

Needs
^Individual, Farm, Partnership, Sole 

Proprietor Tax Returns
Marvin L. Jones 

Income Tax & Bookkeeping 
Service

105 Weat Dale 
Wintera, Texaa 

754-5393
ILocated in Officea with Jno. W. Norman)

*

STRICKLAND
REAL ESTATE

7S4-S21B Wittui , Taita »

FOR LEASE
A nice 4-bedroom home 
with sixty ocret of lond.

Wt obo iNnrt bwytrs for SONG 
GOOD fono M  RGor Wlottn.

TOM POE Real Estate
Nwy.S3-53 W totonjuxot

The eaaiest way for a 
mother to get along with 
teenagers is to keep her 
mouth shut and her purse 
open.

We have good news 
about our sick; Mrs. Noble 
Faubion will be able to 
come home this week 
after hip surgery in Shan
non Hospital in San 
Angelo.
Mrs. Jake Presley was 
able to come home Sun
day after a few days in 
Hendricks, Abilene.
Mrs. Kat Grissom is feel
ing better after having 
two teeth pulled.

Mrs. Ella Phipps is 
home after a few days in 
North Runnels, Winters.

The M arvin
Hoelschers, Ballinger 
came out Friday night to 
see the Kat Grissoms. 
Filling in as pastor at 
Hopewell Church Sunday, 
was Wallace Roark of 
Brown wood.

I went by to see Mrs. 
Adolph Belitz and Minnie 
on Saturday Morning.

During the week in the 
Doug Bryan home; Mr.

and Mrs. Dewitt Bryan, 
Wilmeth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Bryan and Brent, 
H atchel; Kenny and 
Shauna Nitsch, Winters.

Spending Sunday with 
the Sam Faubions; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Baker 
and James, Coleman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Baker, 
Miles. Ken has returned 
from National Guard 
maneuvers in Brownwood 
this past week.

A middle size crowd 
turned out Saturday 
night for our supper and 
84 night, hosted by Mrs. 
Sam Faubion, Mrs. Ken 
Baker and Mrs. Robert 
Gerhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Campbell, Abilene, came 
out first of the week to 
help his dad on the farm.

Mrs. Amber Fuller at
tended the 75th anniver
sary of the Lutheran 
Church in Winters, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
McBeth, Mr. Noble Fau
bion and myself were in 
San Angelo Tuesday

night to visit with Harvey 
Mae Faubion.

Mrs Alta Hale and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Faubion 
v isited  Mrs. Lemma 
Fuller in Coleman Thurs
day, who has been in and 
out of the hospital, but is 
home now and doing nice
ly. — ------------------

Mrs. Alta Hale spent 
the afternoon Sunday

with Grace Boyles in Col
em an. M rs. Horace 
Stokes, Talpa, spent Wed
nesday with Alta.

Mrs. Ira Klutts of San 
Angelo came by for a chat 
recently.

The Chester McBeths 
company this week; Rev. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hallford, 
Ballinger; and Dennis 
McBeth of Midland.

RUSHER 
AG SERVICE
Phoiws 754-4130 

754-5315 
101 E. Hwy. 53 

WIntarB, Tax. 79567 
Bud Bushur 

Veer Goodpestvre
FertiNier Dealer

35-3tc

I PHILCO 
TELEVISIONS 
GSBREOS

Authorized Sales 
And Service

J&K ELECTRONICS
We Service All Makes 

Pickup & Delivery
I CUSTOMCY CANE I jnjINYHrtJENE

754-4770 710 N. Main

PROFtSSMNAl
DUaCTORY

JNO.W.NOEMAN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

MMvin L  Juntt
Income Tax A 

Bookkeeping Service 
105 W. Dale - 754-5393 

Wintera, Texas

D r.C R .B G li
CNIROPRAaOR

407 N. Rogers, 754-5464 
Houre 9-5:30 

Wed. By Appointment

JlMHofltr 
REAL ESTATE 
APPRAISALS

Hntler Insurance Agency 
lío  8. Main Winters, Texas

diarias H Millar, AAPL 
Petrelee« Im idmmi 

THh Seerefc— C e r e -  
Lees#

(915) 754-4952— (915) 754-54B3 
602 TiiScIa St.

_____ Wmtan, Taxos 79567_____

80R6ER
H v r

201 East Hwy. 53 
Op«n

7 Days A Weak 
11 «.m. to 2 p.zn. 
5 p.m. to 9 p.na. 
Phono 754-4181

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 
& PLUMBING 

WORKS
Plumbing, Heating 

& Cooling 
21S W. Data 

Him m  7S4-4343

OR YOUR

R01ECTI0N
A G A IN S T THE LOSS O F ...
your home from fire, flood, 
wind or accidonfs to othort. 
Mako suro you oro not undor- 
inturod on today's markot. Call 
us today for free appraisal.

BEOroRD
INSURANCE AGENCY

Business Services
RCA TV Montell Bros.
AutlMMiied D eekr Ballinger-Winters

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

“Your Authorized 
John Deere Dealer”

SALES A SERVICE

BARNES
RADIO-fV

Ballinger 365-3011 
Winters 754-4027
PeuI s a  Service 

Complete Shop Facilities
754-4223 135 N. Maio HWY. 53 WEST

—̂  Suretdisee PRESLEY
BeefrfeCo. OIL CO.

Wintere, Texas
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Apiriiances 
FRIEDRICH 

Air CoEHiitionera 
GIBSON 

Appliances 
139 West Dale 

I»h. 754-5115 - Box 307

1
Exxon Distributors 

All Major Brands of Oil 
Delivery For 

Gasoline & Diesel Fuel 
Phone 754-4218 
1015 N, Main 

RoEudd Presley 
Joe Pritchard

Now Allstate can 
save you 25% off 
^ x a s  state rates 
for Itomeowners 

D w d lii^  Insurance.
Come in and compare.
Your Allstate agent will show you just how much 
you may save on homeowners insurance with 
Allstate’s new low rates^V^^

We’re helping you *^31  ̂
keep your insurance j 

costs down — as we 
protect your home . 
against loss from  ̂
fire and many other 
hazards. Come in soon 
and find out how - 
much you might save 
Or just phone us.

. S I" /iiistate
You’re in good hands.

1625”good hands”people in Texas 
invite you to come in and compare.

J M Q . W . N O R » . g |
THE INSURANCE IVI AH

754-5111 WintGEG, Ttxos 79567

rXDtTIQRI
FRIDAY, NOV. 9

10:30 a. M.

R. L. (BOB) RUST FARM
RISING CTAR, TEXAS

Located 4 miles north on Hwy. 183 (Gsco Hwy.), then 

1V6 miles east on county rood. Watch for Auction signs.

QUiniNG FARMING . . .
Divotfcig foR tima to cottla batinasB.

1978 White Held Boss Model 2-105 diesel tractor, 
w/Perkins engine, W. F„ cab, air, heater and 600 hours. 
1973 Cose 1070 Diesel Troctor, 105 HP, 3500 hours.
1978 Ford F-350, 1-ton flat bed truck, looded ond only 
22,000 miles.
1973 Chevrolet 1 V6-ton truck w/comb. groin and peanut 
bed.
1969 Ford 2-ton Peanut Truck.
Bermuda King 4-row Gross Sprigger. Bermuda King 4 2 "  
Sprig Digger. Walton 8' Blade. Mossey-Horris 4-bt. 1 4 "  
Moldboard. Burch 4-row Planter. John Deere 9' Crimper,
John Deere 346 Hoy Baler, PTO, wire tie. New Holland 
Side Delivfry Roke. Cherokee Hoy Looder, like new. 
9-shonk Double Tool Bor, 3-pt. Chisel Plow. 1970 Long 
2-row Peanut Digger. 1967 Long Peanut Thresher 
w/PTO. Ford 4-row Cultivotor. 1 pair 125-gol. Treflon 
Tonks. John Deere 14' Drog Type Tondem DIk . Long 
10V i ' 3-pt. Tandem DIk . Hole 16' Tondem Stock Troiler, 
nearly new, John Deere 16-10 Groin Drill, quick-set. 
Homemode Equipment Trailer. 500-gol. Overheod Tonk. 
250-goi. Overheod Tonk. 50-gd. Re-Fueling Tonk 
w/pump. Plus Sweeps, Foot Piecei and Other Related 
Items.

COL. TEX HERRING
Lie. No. TXS-010-0258 
FUU TIME AUCTIONEER

Ph. 915-583-2244, P. 0. Box 55 
Lawn, Texas 79530

________ C g tg jn g^ y jh e  3 K's, Coleman, Texas
3
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Hallowe *en Party
S evera l lad ies  e n te re d  the  
Hallowe’en costume contest at the 
Senior Citizens Center on Wood St. 
last week. Seated, left to right. 
Ophelia Lopez and Lillian Roberson.

Standing, Clara Fisher, Dovie 
McKnight, Charlsie Poe and Bea 
Traylor. Co-winners were Charlsie 
Poe and Dovie McKnight.

The Medicine 
Cabinet
R.M. McNiel, Chemist
(Life Is)“made up of sobs, 
sniffles and smiles, with 
sniffles predominating.” 

O’Henry 
The dry weather and 

variations in temperature 
at this time of the year 
produce optimal condi
tions for cold-like ill
nesses. There are three 
classes of medications 
which are used in treating

the common cold. They 
are the antihistamines, 
the nasal decongestants 
and cough preparations.

The antihistamines pro
vide little benefit in the 
treatment of the “com
mon cold” except to dry 
up runny noses and eyes. 
However, they are very 
useful if the cold is 
associated with allergies. 
There are many an
tihistamines which may 
be bought over-the- 
counter at your pharmacy 
and selection should be

discussed with your phar
macist or physician.

Antihistamines have a 
tendency  to cause 
drowsiness to varying 
degrees and this should 
be considered when driv
ing, drinking alcoholic 
beverages, or operating 
heavy machinery.

The nasal decongest
ants are divided into two 
categories; topical (nasal 
sprays) and oral. The ma
jority of “common colds” 
are caused by a variety of 
viruses. Modern medicine

FLOWER
CENTER
NOW OPEN

Flowers For All Occasions
Comt By And Sen Our Arrangamentt

POT PLANTS

WATCH FOR
GRAND OPENING 

NOVEMBER 15
Frat Giftt - Rafrashmants

Hwy.53East Across From Hospital

iH

1 1 1 4

W H Ii purchase «f this 2 5  pc. Socket Sat, 
gotasetof s/s"drive,6pt.deepsockots,

FREE!11
Sizes */s” *® ’*/i6 "•

JEDD Mfg. Co.
1001N. Mdn Wintart, Taxas 79567

Miss Frierson,
Mr, Kressenberg 
Wed In Tulsa

B arbara  K atherine  
Frierson became the 
bride of Galen Keith 
Kressenberg Saturday 
evening at Bethany Lu
theran Church in Tulsa, 
Okla.

The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Frierson of Tulsa, and the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Minzenmayer 
and the late V. L. Frier
sons of Winters.

The bridegroom’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. A. 
0. Kressenberg of Lub
bock.
CARD OF THANKS

I would like to express 
my heartfelt thanks to 
everyone who was so 
thoughtful and kind dur
ing my stay in the 
hospital and since I have 
been home recuperating. 
Thank you for the beauti
ful cards, flowers, plants, 
the visits and phone calls. 
Everything is deeply 
appreciated. It is a bless
ing to have so many kind 
friends, and such thought
ful children. May each of 
you be blessed in a special 
way, is my wish.-Maxine 
Pritchard

has not developed a suc
cessful therapy to defense 
these viruses, so we try to 
treat the symptoms and 
make the patient as com
fortable as possible.

The nasal sprays and 
solutions can be very suc
cessful for opening stuffy 
noses, but so often they 
are overused and begin to 
cause the problem instead 
of helping it. They should 
not be used more than 2 to 
3 times daily for more 
than a few days at a time. 
S p rays, when used 
chronically, may cause in
fections and will cause 
“rebound congestion.’’ 
They are most useful in 
bottle-fed infants with 
congestion who are hav
ing a d ifficu lt time 
feeding.

On the other hand, oral 
decongestants are less ef
fective but are also less 
harmful than topical 
preparations. They are 
found most often in com
bination with other cold 
preparations. Decongest
ants should not be taken 
by patients with glau- 
coma,diabetes, high blood 
pressure or hypothyroid
ism because they will ag
gravate these conditions 
(unless directed by your 
physician.)

The antitussives (cough 
preparations) are also 
divided in to  two 
c a teg o rie s ; cough 
depressants and expec
torants. Cough depress
ants stop the cough by ac
ting on the cough reflexes 
in the brain.

Expectorants “loosen” 
the cough by thinning the 
secretions in the lungs 
and easing its removal. 
It’s important to drink 
lots of fluids while taking 
e x p ec to ra n ts  to aid 
therapy.

A cough is the body’s 
protective device against 
foreign materials in the 
respiratory tract, so it’s a 
useful function. It should 
only be treated if the 
cough is exhausting to the 
patient or is a “useless” 
cough (dry). Dry, non-pro
ductive  coughs are 
sometimes early symp
toms of illnesses which 
should be treated by your 
physician. Also, a produc
tive cough with off- 
colored sputum may be an 
indication of infection.

Examples of often used 
an titu ssiv es  are the 
cough depressant Dex
tromethorphan (DM) and 
the expectorant Guaifene
sin.

Seek professional ad
vise from your phar
m acist or physician 
before taking any medica
tion, be it over-the- 
counter or prescription. 
Address any inquiries or 
questions to:
“The Medicine Cabinet” 
c/o Winters Enterprise 
Winters, Texas 79567

'■le.

f

Hospital Aux Says Thanks
The Hospital Auxiliary wishes to thank 

everyone who supported our recent salad lun
cheon. A special thank you to our good friends 
who donated salads. Our success is due to your 
backing, and it is appreciated.

—North Runnels Hospital Auxiliary

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lisso

Mr. and Mrs. Lisso 
Honored Saturday

Mrs. and Mrs Arthur Lisso were honored 
November 3 with a reception and dinner at the SP- 
JST Hall in Rowena, on their golden wedding an
niversary.

Julie Kudlacek and Arthur Lisso were married 
November 2,1929, in Rowena, and have lived in that 
area all their married life.

They have two children, Ervin (Bud) Lisso of 
Winters, and Evelyn (Mrs. Paul) Richardson of San 
Angelo, and four granddaughters.

Special guests included Mrs. Annie Lisso, mother 
of Arthur Lisso, and Mrs. Marie Kudlacek, mother 
of Mrs. Lisso. Both mothers reside in the Rowena 
community. ________________________ _

Rowena Fall Festival 
Set For Sunday

Hew Arrivalsll
Drottat 3 -9

^  Je rre /l
UubeMo retitesSportswear

Special this week

All Jeans 20%  off

The 57th annual Fall 
Festival of St. Joseph’s 
Church has been schedul
ed for Sunday, Nov. 11, at 
the Parish Hall in Ro
wena. A turkey and coun
try sausage dinner with 
all the trimmings will be 
served beginning at 11a. 
m. and continuing until 2 
p. m. Sausage sandwiches 
for the supper meal will 
be available from 5 to 6:30

p. m.
A country store, a fan

cy stand, and games for 
all ages, will continue 
throughout the afternoon. 
An auction of cotton and 
merchandise starts at 2 p. 
m. The day’s activities 
will be climaxed with a 
dance from 8 p. m. until 
midnight, with music by 
Elaine Joyce and the 
Bush Country Ramblers.

WATER TREATMENT 
& TESTING

Aquatic Environments 
Water Treating Systems 

for Private & Public 
Water Supplies

Hydrology, Water Analysis 
It ConsuHing, Soles & Service

Aquotic Environmeiits
4417 Crawford Drive, Suite A
Abilene, Texas 79605

915-692-6491
j

i3

IT'S LIKE 
MONEY $ 
IN YOUR 
POCKETI

12.086%
Am m m I n M  for IS2  d iy t only. 

Effoelho Nov. I thra Nov. 14,1«79

On 26 Week Money Market 

Certificotes-$10,000 minimium
Heart 0 ' Texas Can:

• Fay fRftrtsf monthly open roqoost
• Notify you prior to motority of yom monoy morkot eortificato
• Aotomotieolly roinrost yom cortifkoto if yoo ekooso
• latmo your invostmont up to $40,000 through P.S.LI.C.

I regulations prohibits the compounding of interest during the term of this partkulor occount only. 

Substontiol penalty for early withdrawal.

WE KH P TOUR INTEREST IN M INOI

Heart O' Texas
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
A State Chartered Association

With Offices in I

Wkitors, Bollngar e Robort loa
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Jerry Lackey's

Country Folk
There was frost on the Mohair prices are still 

pumpkin in the Stock- good! Glen F ish e r , 
man’s Paradise for the manager of Sonora Wool 
first time this autumn, on and Mohair Company, 
October 23. remarked the firm has

Milton Cavaness said sold a lm ost 400,000 
the thermometer at the pounds of hair in the past 
Texas Highway Depart- several weeks, 
ment offices in Sonora “We received from $4 
registered a low of 29" to $4.10 for the adult 
that day and the ground mohair, $5 per pound for 
was fairly white when he yearling and $7 per pound 
left his house that morn- for the bulk of kid hair,”
mg.

But, a number of folks I
he reports. “The sales 
pretty well cleaned up our

visited with in Sonora warehouse inventory on 
said it is too dry for much mohair.”
frost to show up this year.

When I asked if a 
drought was on, Thomas 
Morriss said he was not 
pessimistic. “ I really 
believe it will be raining 
again soon,” he added.

YOU

Aubrey Lange of San 
Angelo says his helicopt- 
ter business in which he 
specializes in livestock 
round-ups, has more or 
less spread over all of 
West Texas. “We had

ARE INVITED TO THE

MISSIONEITE 
CRAFT FESTIVAL

Sat. Nov, 10,1979 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
304 Wood St.

<> ♦ 
I Happy  ̂
I Birthday
o

o

Doyle
Sammie

Vera
from

Mother & Dad

Nov.8,1979
some big ranch jobs out 
around Pecos and Sander
son last year. The round
ups with the helicopter 
proved so successful, the 
ranchmen have been our 
best advertising,” he ex
plained.

Lange said the Texas 
Farm  Bureau filmed 
several of his round-ups 
and has shown the film all 
over the Southwest.

In Menard the other 
day. Gene Whitehead was 
commenting on the good 
prices of Hereford bulls at 
the special sales this 
season.

Foster Price of Sterling 
County has his regular 
sale in San Angelo recent
ly and sold 78 Hereford 
bulls for “better prices 
than I expected to get 
with a recession and 
drought both going on,” 
stated Price.

At the annual Greater 
Hill Country Hereford 
Sale in Fredericksburg, 
over 250 country folk wat
ched October 24 as 78 
more bulls and eight bred 
females sold.

“ The bulls to taled  
$146,950 and averaged 
$1,814 per head,” accor
ding to Joyce Jordan, 
association secre tary . 
“The eight females of
fered brought a total of 
$8,485 and averaged 
$1,060 per head.”

Lloyd Monfort of Cor
sicana bought the grand 
champion bull for $3,500 
which was bred by Gerald 
Henke, and consigned by 
Henke-Willis Ranch of 
Fredericksburg. The bull, 
Axtell TIB HW 384, was 
awarded the grand cham
pion bull trophy prior to 
the sale.

Top selling bull was 
bred by the Granite Hills 
Hereford Ranch of Llano 
and consigned by Tom J. 
Clark of Loyal Valley. 
The bull bought by the 
Hall Ranch of Liberty 
Hills for $4,000.

Family P lan  
Clinic Set - " 
Nov. 15

A Family Planning 
clinic will be held at the 
Winters Multi-Purpose 
Center, 142 W. Dale, 
Thursday, November 15.

For additional informa
tion, call Lillian Await,

’t I, ' V . .  --

On Tour
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Colburn recently toured New 
England, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. They are 
shown at Truro, Nova Scotia, where the highest 
tides in the world rise in the Bay of Fundy.

Offers You

G erhart To 
Kansas City 
Convention
T erry  G e rh a rt of 
Winters, a State FF A ' 
vice-president, left Mon
day morning for Kansas 
City, Mo., where he is a t
tending the National FFA 
convention, Nov. 5-10.

Gerhart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Gerhart of 
Winters, and a student at 
Angelo State University, 
is Area IV State Vice 
President.

He will be a state 
voting delegate in some 
instances at the Kansas 
City convention.

Relative of 
Local Woman 
Dies in Calif.

W ayne Goen of 
M ilpitas, Calif., died 
Saturday about 5:30 p.m.

. of an apparent heart at-^ 
^tack.
-  '-He w4s the brother-in- 

law of Mrs. His Simpson 
of Winters.

He married Connie Lee 
Price in Winters, October 
23,1934.

Other survivors are a 
sister, and a brother, 
Ernest Goen of Abilene.

$ NORTH 
 ̂ RUNNEIS 

' ’ HOSPITAL

Nursing Home 
News

All of us enjoyed the 
Halloween Spooks who 
visited our home. Candy 
was handed out and many 
of us told of past ex
periences on Halloween.

Our Monday birthday 
party will be Tuesday, 
November 13, at 3 p.m. 
Those being honored this 
month are Carl Smith, 
8th; Irene Wood, 16th; 
Gladys Roberts, 19th; and 
Amanda Waldrop, 20th. 
Mary Roller and Cor die 
Adams, nieces of Gladys 
Roberts, will bring the 
birthday cakes. Relatives 
and friends are invited to 
attend.

Last Tuesday was Fred 
Williams’ birthday, and 
his daughters surprised 
him with two large cakes. 
Ice cream and cake were 
enjoyed by all who attend
ed.

S ev era l of our 
residents attended the 
assembly in the high 
school gym recently. 
They reported a good 
time, and appreciate 
young people taking time

lUNCHROOM 
MENU

Monday, Nov. 12
Burritos with chili and 

cheese on top, Spanish 
rice, red beans, cabbage 
slaw, cinnamon rolls, 
cornbread squares, milk 
or chocolate milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 13
Meat loaf with sauce on 

top, green beans, tossed 
green salad with Italian 
dressing, mixed fruit, 
cream potatoes, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Wednesday, Nov. 14 
Hamburger or combina
tion sandwiches, french 
fries, catsup in cups, pinto 
beans, peaches, chocolate 
cake, milk.

Thursday, Nov. 15
Batter fish cakes, tar

ter sauce in cups, cabbage 
slaw, buttered  green 
beans, peach pie, corn-

UM Women Met 
Tuesday Morning

The United Methodist 
Women met in the Fel
lowship Hall of the church 
Tuesday morning with 
Mrs. M. L. Dobbins pre
siding. Mrs. W. T. Nichols 
led the opening prayer.

The chairman announc
ed that officers training 
day would be Saturday, 
Nov. 10, in the Dublin 
church, beginning at 9:30 
a. m.

Mrs. W. T. Stanley was 
leader for the program. 
Prayer is a venture of 
Faith. Mrs. Frank Mit
chell and Mrs. F. R. An
derson participated on 
the program.

Members present were 
Mmes. Ralph Arnold, W. 
T. Nichols, I. W. Rogers, 
Ethel Bridwell, Jewel 
Mitchell, Bertha Tharp, 
Elmo Mayhew, F. R. An
derson, Thad Traylor, 
Melvin Mapes, lonah Vin
son, Odessa Dobbins, Ava 
Crawford, W. T. Stanley 
and Judy Holloway.
to transport them to and 
'fftNK t̂he gym. >

Tfte W inters String 
Band will be here Friday 
night at 7. Come join us 
for this music.

bread squares, milk or potatoes, early June peas,
 ̂  ̂ ... tossed green salad, cook-

chocol^e milk. Gutter
F ^ y .  Nov. 16 chocolate

Fried chicken, cream »'•
gravy by choice, whipped

IMPORTANT
ENERGT SAVERS

u w a r
F IM R C O V E n N G

ond
WINDOW SHADES

is 0 variety of Stylet and Cohm

SPILL'S
n iiH in iR E

138 S. Moin Phone 754-4511
"Wh«rt Quality, Sarwiea aad latagHty 

A n  A Way of Ufa"

YOUR
HOMETOWN

BANK
Depoiitt mode in this Bonk ore 

invested right bock into 

your community.

WINTERS 

STATE BANK
"Whotevor your financial needs, tee ut FIrttI 

You'l like the way 

we handle your butmett/

Member FDIC

ill

Value, Qualified Service I j,
And Frigidaire Dependability. 

W hy settle for le ss?

REPORT

BFHgldaire
Laundry Pair

F=>

Wether offert dependeble 
cleening power — evea left yea 
conterve hot water and detergeet.

• No need to waste hot water This 
Frigidaire Washer features a Water 
Level selector that leta you match 
the amount of water to the size of 
your washload

• Depend on Frigidaire to keep lint 
from eettling beck on your clothea 
with the Lint Filter which anapt in 
and out for easy cleaning.

• The Fabric Softener Ditpenaer 
automattcally adds softener during 
the rinse portion of the Permanent 
P re u  and Knit cycle, aa well aa 
during the Regular wash cycle

Dryer pots Mg drying 
capacity within cesy reach

• For easy loading and unloading, the 
big oversize door opening — one of 
the largest In the industry — la 
positioned a comfortable 18 inches 
off the floor.

• For efficient drying, without hot 
spots that can damage fabrics. 
Frigidaire gentty pulls air through 
your ctothes.

• For big-family wash loads this 
Frigidairà dryer providee gentle 
fabric cere tor up to 18 pounds of 
laundry

See a Demonetratlon
TODAY!

WEST TEXAS U n u n E S  COMPANY

A  W w e h e »  «4 T I »  t e w w e i  e r i  W p m  S v w e *

Oualifmö fecfory-Ti^eínecí Sefsfce«efi OfHr Vlou Tfte finaal In Apphanca Serwee

ADMISSIONS 
Oct. SO

David Bryan 
Oct. 31 

Bayne Miller 
George Brooks 

Nov. 1
Leigh Ann Hall 
Cathy Beltran 
Linda Oats and 

Girl
Orna Lee Overman 
John Wright 

Nov. 2 
No admissions 

Nov. 3 
No admissions 

Nov. 4 
Cecil Waller 
Myrtle Duncan 

Nov. 5 
George Bailey 
Lynn Billups 
Burt Kirby

DISMISSALS 
Oct. 30 

George Brooks 
Mary Harper 
E. F. Albro 
Leonor Torres 

Oct. 31 
Eileen Dinger 
Louise Allen 

Oct. t 
No dismissals 

Nov. 2 
George Brooks 
Leigh Ann Hall 

Nov. 3 
Bayne Miller 
Ella Phipps 
Linda Oats and girl 

Nov. 4 
Nina Hale

Nov. 5 
Cathy Beltran 
David Bryan 
Orna Let Overman

Baby

T H A N K S , F A R M E R S .
I t  started ahead of planting time in 1974.

Fearing a trade deficit, fiie U.S. Government asked formers to grow more acres, 
harvest more crops for export. Farmers responded by producing 

$15.5 billion in sales to foreign markets that year, about double the level o f1972. 
And even afier deducting the cost of food and fiber imports, 

agriculture’s contribution to the nation’s trade balance exceeded $10 billion.

B u t it was only the beginning.

In  1975, American forms produced $17A billion in exports.
And in *76 the total soared to $22 A billion, then reached $24 billion in '77.

And farm exports hit an astonishing $27 billion in 1978.
H iat year alone, agriculture contributed a $13 A bUlion trade surplus 

to help prop the battered and sagging US. dollar.
It was crucial. The dollar bottomed and began to rise again.

A fter a performance like that, what do you do for an encore?

H ere’s what UA farmers did:
During the marketing year just ending, they produced and sold overseas more than 

$3i2 bilhon of grain and other commodities.
T hat\ an 18 percent gain in one year. And it came in the face of 

a strengthening dollar. l\iien  final figures are in, 
agriculture^ net contribution toward lowering die US. trade deficit 

wiU like]}’ rise to nearb' $16 billion during 1979.

X hat’s quite an achievement.

Am erica asked for it, and formers grew it. Thanks again, formers.

MANSELL BROS
"JOHN DEERE DiALER"

Highway 53 West Winters, Texas

i II

1
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OtSTROY

CARL GRENWELGE 
Texaco & Tire Service

J & K ELECTRONIG
TV Soles & Service

BISHOP BOYS FORD 

JOHNNY'S SHELL STATIOI
Superior Muffler Center

HEART 0 ' TEXAS SAVINGSA^SN. 

W INN'S VARIETY STi

} )

K<

mm.

HOPPE 
Texaco & Tire Re

JEWELRY HI

HARRISON'S AUTO PARTS 

BAHLMAN JEWEL iRS

MELBA'S
Arts, Crafts & $i1||s

110 N. Main

STRICKLAND REAL E ^ T E  

JOHN'S INTERNATIOI

$ •

r

%

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
Lumber & Hordwore

BEAUTY CENTER
Merle Norman Cosmetics

BARNES RADIO-TV

BLOSSOM SHOP

WINTERS STATE BANK

SMITH DRUG CO. 
POOL WELL SERVICING CO.

Oil & Well Production Service

NON-CONFftfNCf GAMES 
Geme Time 1:00

Soft. 7 Clydt TWO 
Sopt. 14 Coiomon Tlioro
Sort. 21 Roscot Htro
Sort. 2t Oron

M Sna 4 AA GAMES 
OenM Thne 7:S0

Get. 5 Stwmhré There
Oct. 12 M9rk§t Nere
Oct. 19 Cm Mm m There
Oct 24 Mfyfit Nere
Ncv.2 A ms0m Nere
^ r .  9 There
itov. H Celerete City Nere

WINTERS
Sheet M^tal & Plumbing

WINTERS 
EQUIPMENT

, l. '\a se  & Allis Chalmers 
Equipment

WINTERS FUNERANQME, INC.
Life Insurance— 2 4 n q  

Ted Meyec— Mike

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

WINTERS FLOWER SHOP

HEIDENHEIMER'S

:ARS CATALOG AGENT
Chopel Yam & Gift Shap 
K o i ^  & Betty Paschal

MARVIN L. JONES
Income Tox & Bookkeeping

ALDERMAN-CAVE
Milling & Grain Co.

PRESLEY OIL CO. 
Exxon Distributor
Ronald Presley & Joe Pritchord

DAIRY QUEEN
WINTERS

NAIDA'S

McDORMAN 
Furniture & Appliance^

FOXWORTH-GALBI 
Lumber

Td
fEe Agency

iTCHSUE ELEQRIC CO.
G.E. Dealer

WINTERS WELDING WORKS 

MAC OIL FIELD CO., INC. 

AMERICAN SUPPLY CO. 

MOTEL WINTERS
Go Big Blue

FASHION SHOP
Foshion Center of Runnels County

JNO. w. n orm  A y  
Ihe Insurance I w l  A l w

FIRSI^^mXftS
Savings Association

WINTERS BRANCH

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE

B e  A  B e o i l e r - S t t ^ ^ T l i e  B l i i z a r d i l

INNELS CIMNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
Hershal Hall, Sheriff

MANSELL BROS.
John Deere Form Equipment 

Hwy. 53 West

iNUFAQURING DIV.
Wallace Murr«r Corp.

BLACK OIL FIELD 
(pling & Const.

ITIZENS NURSING HOME
ny & Janice Merrill

D LP GAS CO.
pyd & Gene Wheat

I ^

Eon^i'uction Co.
IS Paraffin 

ricing Co.

[OS. FURNITURE
Is  & Accessories

CHEVROLET CO. 

»TATE? fOMVPOE!

nn

TAYLOR'S #2 

G & G RUSTIC SIGNWORKS 

BISHOP & SONS
Dirt Contractors, Inc.

JEDD MANUFAQURING CO. 

BORDEN, INC.

WILSON'S WEST DALE GROCERY 

RED TOP STATION & GROGRY
Un Soon Lee

\ 11

t a

■ ■  :i

I J  ^  r -
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Good Year For Cotton

Big Load
Brent Mikeska, manager of Wingate 
Gin Corp., stands beside a “module” 
of stripped cotton on the gin yard. In 
this module are about eight bales. 
The modular stacker, seeing more

use in this area this year, allows a 
farmer to gather the cotton faster, 
when he does not have to depend on 
getting his trailers returned from 
the busy gin.

At the Press
Two employees of Wingate Gin 
prepare to tie out a freshly-ginned

bale of cotton.

Go Blizzards —
Beat The Bearcats!

— A Loyal Fan

TKHnirEST PULL-ON 
WORK BOOT With 
(NL-liESISTAIIITSOLE

• Fit for your feet and fit for 
your job

• Steel shank for solid support
• Water repellent leather for 

long comfort and wear

Jack Davis 
Completes 
CPR Course

Jack Davis, technician 
with the Winters Unit of 
the  Runnels County 
Emergency Service, has 
completed the American 
Heart Assn, training, and

A good many years ago, 
there were about a dozen 
cotton gins in Winters, 
matched with gins in 
another dozen rural com
munities in the immediate 
area. Cotton was “king” in 
those days, and the pop
ulation of the area more 
than tripled during coton 
picking time in the fall; 
and Winters, along with 
other area towns, were 
“Saturday Night” towns 
— filled not only with per
manent residents, but 
with migrants following 
the cotton harvest.

However, during the 
past 30-35 years, the 
situation has changed, 
and there are many 
farmers in this area who 
formerly planted cotton, 
but plant none now. There 
is no longer a gin at 
Winters —the last one 
closed about four years 
ago. There no longer are 
gins in the outlying rural 
communities. Wingate 
Gin is the only one in 
strictly North Runnels, 
and there is one at Nor
ton. The other closest is 
at Ballinger.

But, for those who have 
planted cotton this year, 
1979 has been a fairly 
good cotton year, and a 
visit to the Wingate Gin is 
almost a re-visit to former 
days, changed only in the 
manner in which cotton is 
hauled from the fields to 
the gin —now in pickup- 
pulled trailers with up
wards of five bales in 
them —compared with the 
team-drawn wagons with 
one bale capacities.

Even under those cir
cumstances, the gin at 
Wingate has been stacked 
during the past few days, 
as more cotton has been 
stripped and brought in 
than could be ginned out. 
Saturday morning, there 
were about 600 bales on 
the yard, waiting their 
turn under the suction 
pipe. Brent Mikeska, of 
Wingate Gin Corp., said 
that 4582 bales had been 
logged in by Saturday 
morning, and the gin is 
working around the clock.

is now a certified instruc
tor in cardio-pulmonary 
resuscitation. (CPR).

Davis said he will be 
glad to work with any 
group or individual in 
learning more about CPR.
The enamel on your teeth
it the hardest tissue in the
body.

Waiting Their Turn
Several hundred bales of stripped cotton wait in 
trailers on the gin yard at Wingate, as the weather 
held to allow farmers to strip their crop. This has

Cotton production has 
been “above average” in 
this area, it was explain
ed. This can partly be at
tributed to the coopera
tion of farmers who par
ticipated in the “uniform 
delayed planting date,” 
according to some cotton 
people. By delaying plan
ting time, some of the 
d e s tru c tio n  by boll 
weevils was overcome., it 
was said.

It was estimated that 
about 50 percent of the 
area cotton has been 
stripped, and cotton is 
beginning to come in from 
outlying areas to the 
north.

Lazy “N”
Stables
Get Award Inside Gin

been a fairly good year for cotton in North Runnels, 
with production averaging from three-quarters to a 
bale to the acre.

Lazy “N” Stables of 
Winters was awarded the 
Premier award for 1979 
shows during the annual 
meeting of the West 
Texas Shetland Pony 
Breeders Assn, in Dublin 
Sunday.

A horse from Lazy “N”, 
Mr. Larigo, was named 
High-Point Horse at the 
convention.

John W. Norman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. 
Jones attended the con
vention at the Jack 
Ge rhar t  Stables  in 
Dublin, and accepted the 
awards.

Employees of Wingate Gin Corp. 
work at the saw stands, as the gin 
works to process the many bales of

cotton on the yards at Wingate. The 
gin has been operating around the 
clock for several days.

M. Bedford 
Gets Degree 
From  ACU

Mike Bedford recently 
received his Master of 
Science degree in human 
relations and manage
ment from Abilene Chris

tian University.
He has received his 

BBA in accounting and a 
MBA degree in businesf 
management.

He is employed by the 
Internal Revenue Service 
in Dallas. He and his wife, 
Barbara and children, 
Bryce and Taylor, live in

Plano.
Bedford is the son o 

Mrs. Dorothy Bently o 
Winters, and the lat< 
Wayne Bedford.

A l u m i n u m  is the most 
abu ndan t  metal in th< 
e a r t h ' s  c r u s t  — about  
eight percent by weight

1177 B-8/12 D-6’/a/12
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THE HTTIN'EST 
PULL-ON 

WORK BOOTS
FIT FOR Y O U R  FEET 

A N D  FIT FOR Y O U R  JO B!

SIZES:

B & 0 Widths

I R ED  W ING

Large 
Selection 
of sizes 
in stock

$4995
AM ERICA'S M OST 

COM FORTABLE 
S A FE T Y  

SHOE

Arrow
COTTON-EASE”
The 100% cotton shirt 
that takes care 
of Itselfl

No ironing neede d  Enjoy 
the kindly comfort of pure 
cotton that has been 
'■«ianfor-Set®’’ for your 
convenience. It comes out 
of the dryer ready to put on 
with little or no ironing. No 
fuss, no bother. Stylishly 
short Cambridge Collar. 
Come In to see our wide 
selection of colors and 
patterns.
Long sleeves

$ 1 9 0 0

•A n c o w *

Slip into style .. .
or lace it u p  if y o u  p ie f ^ l

Dignified styling in grain 
leather Durable sole, rubber

Flexible tubular construc
tion, with authentic hand- 

sewn seam. Premium 
leather upper. Leather 
sole, leather-wrapped 

heel.

$ 1 9 0 0

H EID EN H EIM ER 'S


